Breakfast
Two eggs, sausage, toast tea/coffee
Two eggs, bacon, sausage, toast home fries tea/coffee
2pcs fluffy American pancakes drizzled with honey
2 eggs ,sausage, baked beans home fries tea or coffee
1 fresh fruit salad

300/500/300/400/200/-

Omelets
Spanish omelet served with toast
Mushroom omelet served with toast

250/-

Tea &hot chocolate
Kenyan tea mug
Tea pot 200
Lemon tea
Masala tea
Fresh ginger tea
Hot chocolate
Iced tea
Lemon water
Hot water, lemon, ginger and
honey (dawa)
Coffee specialty
House coffee
Café latte
Café mocha
Americano
Espresso
Macchiato
Iced coffee

350/-

100/200/150/150/150/200/200/100/200/150/200/250/200/200/200/200/-

Side Orders
Adazi
Eggs 2pcs
Sausage
Toast
Sweet potatoes
Nduma
Bacon on toast

50/100/80/100/150/150/300/-

Snacks
Beef samosa
Vegetable samosa
Chips
Masala chips
Beef pie
Chicken pie

100/100/150/250/150/150/-

Salads
Green salad
Lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, carrot, avocado served with vinaigrette sauce
Sandwich
Beef sandwich
Tender beef, fried onions, served with steak fries
Chicken sandwich
Pulled chicken, tomato slices, fried onions served with steak fries
House special sandwich 400
(Bacon,cheese,tomato slices sautéed onions and dhania)

300/-

350/350/400/-

Vegetarian Corner
Vegetable stew
Mediterranean vegetables carrot, Courgette , French beans, garden peas, potatoes sautéed
with garlic and onions with tomato jus

250/-

Stewed beans
Yellow beans sautéed with garlic, tomato jus and dhania

250/-

Stewed ndengu
Green lentil with onions, garlic tomato jus and dhania

250/-

Mix traditional vegetables
Ugali,rice,chapati

250/-

* (Brown ugali/mashed potatoes add 100)

Main dish

Whole tilapia
Deep fried sautéed with garlic onions, pepper tomato jus and dhania served with ugali and
local greens

500/-

Fish fillet
Pan fried fish fillet served with steak fries ,rice, greens, tartar sauce , and lemon wedge.

600/-

Pan fried liver
Served with ugali/rice /steak fries /chapati and local greens

450/-

Pilau served with kachumbari
Delicious beef fry
Served with pilau and kachumbari

300/400/-

Main dish

Beef peanut
Served with ugali/rice/chapatti /steak fries and greens

500/-

Delicious beef fry
Served with ugali/rice/chapatti and local greens

350/-

Delicious beef fry
Served with steak fries and kachumbari

380/-

Traditional beef stew
Served with ugali/rice/chapati and greens

350/-

Fried mbuzi
Served with ugali, rice, chapatti, steak fries and greens

500/-

Roast chicken
Well marinated and seasoned served with ugali/steak fries/chapati and greens

400/-

Fried chicken dhania
Sautéed with onions garlic gently cooked with its jus garnished with dhania served with
ugali/chapati/steak fries /rice and vegetables.

400/-

Chicken stir fry
Served with rice, chapatti, steak fries and greens

450/-

Local chicken(kienyenji)
Served with ugali/rice/chapati and managu

500/-

*(Brown ugali /mashed potatoes/chips masala add 100)

Curry Corner

Swahili coconut fish curry
Served with rice/steak fries/chapati and greens or salad

600/-

Creamy chicken curry
Served with rice/steak fries/chapatti and greens or salad

600/-

Beef curry
Served with rice/steak fries/chapatti and greens or salad

500/-

Vegetable curry
Served with rice /steak fries/rice and greens or salad

450/-

Lamb curry
Served with steak fries /rice /chapati and greens

600/-

Fresh juice
			Small
Mango 		
150/Passion 		
150/- 		
Tropical 		
150/Avocado 		
250/- 		
Lime & ginger
150/- 		
Fruit punch 		
250/Yoghurt
			
Soda & Water
Assorted soda
Water

300ml
80
80

Ice creams
Vanilla			120
Chocolate 		
120
Strawberry 		
120
Shakes
Vanilla
		
300
Chocolate 		
300
Strawberry 		
300
Banana 		
300
Mango 		
300
Espresso 		
400

500ml
100
100

Drinks

large
200/200/200/300/200/300/250/-

Smoothies
Strawberry
Banana
Tropical
Mango		
Blueberry

350
350
350
350
500

Desserts
Fruit salad 						200/Fruit salad topped with yoghurt and honey
350/Fruit salad topped with ice cream 			
300/Pastries
Lemon muffins		
150/Chocolate chip muffin
150/Blue berry muffin 		
200/Carrot muffin			150/Scones 			100/Banana bread 			
150/Plain croissants		
150/Cinnamon rolls 		
150/Cakes slices
Carrot cake 			
250/Black forest			250/White forest			250/Chocolate fudge		
350/Orange and coconut		
250/Blue berry			350/-

Birthday Cakes Available

Prices inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy

Tel: 0724693103 | 0202363324 | 0772587547
info@cakesandmuffinshouse.co.ke | www.cakesandmuffinshouse.co.ke
Situated on Ngong Road Friends Church Compound Opposite Good Shepherd Church

